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DraflM rrlatf Co, S14-- 1 j. Jth ItUnmet Os losaoa for Co. Oomp troll sr.

llrti photographer, removedto Eighteenth nd Kttnim nut Ha
W, W. Blnghaaa, candidal for repub-Ihrta- n

nomination clerk of district, court.
, Thm City BaTlng Bank ollclu th

of all who n.d Having bank

Book Caring Ooalpiao. vor orW
now for prompt delivery. Central Coal an
Oaka Co. of Omaha, nth and Harney.

Omr Mock f and winter woolen
itK.aoaiplote. An order pl.oed now may be
filled at your convenient, auekarl A j

W.Dnr.alf. 317 8. lth.
, rina Ttaiaa Vain r toot John
Wpedal wa fined 110 and costs In pollc
court Friday morning fof stealing a brass
ixajpllng valued at II from the Harding
Crearrj, company!

Knstiand Acensed of Abandonment
AVIlllam J. Woolever la accused In a com-
plaint filed by Ma wlfa In police court Fri-
day morning of abandoning her and her
children and a warrant lit been Issued for
Ma arrest.

CcXtte Dope TUad Fred Fell.
negro, charged with operating an opium

Joint at Thirteenth and Howard strerts,
. was fined fland cost In police court Fri-
day morning, and Fred Bailey, Lena Webb
and Bertha Johnson, all colored, were fined

cost each for being Inmate of the
place.

Clyde Booa Besting- - Wall Clydn Rooso,
who Wa painfully Injured Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mr. W. W. Chase.. 267J

'rxruglas street, by a falling tree limb, which
caught him under the Jaw, waa resting well

'at tha Omaha Oeneral hospital Friday. He
ha not been Buffering much pain since th
first shook.

TlgTi oa' Clairvoyants --The city license
Inspector la renewing 111 contest with
clairvoyants' who have nrpieeted to take

' out Ikrenaoa as fortune tellers. Several of
thtn havn been notified that unless they
paid the 11 Bo before next Monday complaint
would be filed with th city prosecutor and
they would be 'arrested for violating th
ordinances.
' Pugaaelooa ' Conductor la rtaea Ah a
result of a-- dispute over change C. C. Clas- -

.env street railway conductor on th
Twenty-fourt- h .street line, was fined 15 and
coats In pollc court Friday morning. Clas-
sen became Involved in a dispute 'with
Oeurge Bkow of 1316 North Twenty-eight- h

street, and when- - h got tired of arguing
wlthjlm struck him In the face.

Horwood1 Apartment Sons Sold. Tba
Norwood apartment house at Thirty-thir- d

and Harney street haa been sold by Louis
and M. .A. Relchenberg, through Hastings
ft Heyden, to Abram Kahn. Th conalder-

,'atlon'ls aald to have been 117.000. It was
last year ky the Relchenberg and

Is a handsome structure, built of stone and
pressed brick, 'srltjl til roofing.

Growth aad Arpiiatlona of Omab City
Comptroller Lobeok Is preparing an article
showing the growth and aspirations of
umaha. which will appear In the "Hook cf
American Municipalities," which will be
the official book of the national convention
of th Lcagua of American Munlcit Ultlrs,
which meets next month In Norfolk, Vs7.

rTbe article la being prepared after consul-
tation with Lie Commercial club and other
bodies.

tTnr One-Ce- nt Postal Card The Pwt-cffl- c I

dcpartaient ha recently landed a
hew dealan of the rjnetal card. The

'uard-- , Is., of cream-colore- d paper,; SHxjV
' V inches In else, printed In black Ink. and tM

LIKE AT ONCE

design la n follows: The card contain
.th word' "IMatal Card" In large, tinted

JethrV'Wlth' tM words, Tle pae below
4s,for,lhe address only," beneath,' In light,
look Jattars. A frame surround the stamp.
At the top are the worda. "United States

t.af, America," and at the bottom, "Postage
tine Cent." The portrait used on the stamp

la
la a profile of McKlnley In a circular
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frame, with the date of hi birth and death
and his name, "VHi McKlnley mil," In-

scribed In ribbon.
Largest Jartall Docket When the Ju-

venile court convene Monday morning th
largest docket In Its history Will fare Judge
Kennedy. In one case there are thirteen
children Involved. Tries ar boy who

J persist In pitying along the right-of-w- oC
t the 1'nlon Pacific Railroad company In th
' neighborhood of Ninth arid Jones afreet.
I Draymen have made complaint that th
j boys are so thick they cannot rtrrate their
J wagon without, danger of Injuring the
I children, and that passing train are a eon- -'

stant menace to life.

TOUCHED BY DEATH OF FLY

! .Rsrilrr ef fherldan Relate
What "track Ilia as a

ad larldeat.

Have Rnyder of Sheridan waa sitting in
front of the Merchants hotol Thursday
evening reflectively watching the improve-
ments going on across the street at the
Henshaw. Turning to a friend and point-
ing across the way be remarked:

"Seen a and thing happen In the old One
Minute restaurant over there once,"

"Explain."
"I used to go over there for a, lunch

once in a whlle. They didn't have any
screens at the door In the summer time.
The ventilation was secured by the big
transom over the door. Right near It waa
a big centrifugal action electric fan and
two- or three more of them extended th-- j

whole length of tho restaurant. These fan
moved In such a way as to draw the air
currents from the front to the back of the
restaurant, where .they went out over a
rear transom. Well, the Ties would edge
up over the front transom to get a whiff
of the cooking and the current would carry
thetn all through the restaurant out over
th rear transom, never giving them an
opportunity to stop, and land them In tho
alley. I watched on old blue bottle fly
one day make two attempt to stop for a
lunch, but he couldn't make it and on th
third attempt the old fellow died of a
broken heart. The boss told mo that lot
of file died that way. It wa a mean
trick on the file, but It was lots of com-
fort to the patrons of the place."

Thompson, Belden & Co.' Bayers Co
'Fast.

Mr. Negele, manager; Mr.' Home, buyer
of white goods and linens; Mr. Nlcoll.
buyer of cloaks and suits: Miss Fenner,
buyer of millinery, and Miss Rhodes, buyer
of women' neckwear, are now In the east-- !
em markets.

ST. JOSEPH'S WANTS TO BUILD

Hospital Heeka Agreement with
Oeffrhtoa Helra te Erection

of AeWltlon Now.
Attorney for the estate of John A.

Crelghton, It Is said, are trying to reach
an agreement with th relatives' who
threaten to contest the will. Whereby Bt.
Joseph's hospital may proceed, with the
erection of Its new building, even in case
thore Is to be litigation over the will.

If a legal contest Is to be Instituted the
hospital authorities would rather take the
JMO.OTO specifically allotted to the hospital
by the will and build with that, than to
wait for its share of the residuum. Litiga-

tion, might require several years and the
hospital people would prefer to begin
building with than to wait several
years for a larger amount. There Is

"'ong hope that the dissatisfied relatives
ol "ho dead count will allow the hospital
to tnko posseselon of It specific bequest.

, The Trim TVonder
Cure s.11 Kidney. Bladder and Rheumatla
troubles; sold by Sherman' A MeConnetl
Drug Co. and Owl Urug "Co., kr twn
months treatment by' mall, :for fl. "Dr.- ti.
V. Hall. 292 Olive St.. 8L Louia. Mo. Send

for testlmoniala.

Qalek laut sisoe rolls
the best for ladles.' men' and chldren'

riioea. oils and polishes and Is watr-proe- f
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FORUM OF POLITICS

Strew Vote for Sheriff Oirei Twenty
Three to DnaJbot.

BRALLEY BEATS ALL TOGETHER

rselearr Wsttrne Need Net A

py te nrkraskssa lor Help
la Landing: Convention for

Loalavllle.

The traw vot taker la abroad already,
but perhaps the occasion warranted hie
early beginning. Th Modern Woodman
train was returning from Bennington

Iter members of the order and their
friends had spent a lively and happy day
In th shade of the grove and had listened
to fhe persuasive tones of candidates from
early morn to dewy eve. All of th candi-
dates for sheriff had been present at th
picnic and all were on th train, when
someone suggested a vote be taken to as-

certain the preference of the picnicker
for candidates for the office of sheriff. Th
vote stood: Bralley, 95; lienahoe, tS and
Bridge, 14. While It was "23" for Tony
Donahoa on that he refuse to be
bound by the decision.

Robert O. Fink, city and county trea-ure- r,

returned from trip to the eat Fri-

day morning. Mr. Fink pent hi annual
vacation on the Atlantic coast and vlalted
the Jamestown exposition while away. He
say that while the naval f- - ture ar ex

cellent the entire exposition can In no way
be compared with the expoaltlon at Omaha
and that the manager are still talking of
having the display completed In a short
time, when it will be but a few week be-

fore It Is to end.
Mr. Fink says he has returned feeling

greatly refreshed by his rest and will now
turn his attention toward securing the nom-

ination aa republican candidate for clerk
of the district court. He declares the re-

ports that he had notified Omaha friends
that he was out of the race unfounded and
that he will be busy for th next two
week working for the nomination aa hard
a he can.

Talk o'. the democratic national conven-

tion im kAinv revived in local circle by
Uhe activity of Louisville, Ky., In pressing

Its demand that It be selected as the place
for holding the next convention. Scarcely
a week passes but National Committeeman
Dahlman receives a letter giving some new

treason why the Kentucky city should be
selected. One of the strongest champions
of the selection of Loulsvlllo la Marse
Henry Watterson, editor of th Courier-Journa- l,

and since he has been giving rea-

sons why Mr. Bryan should retire from
the race for the nomination In favor of
some man more satisfactory to that branch
of the party of which Mr. Watterson Is

spokesman, his presence on th hustling
committee Is of no particular valu when
letters are sent to Nebraska.

The time for holding the convention Is
now Interesting members of the national
committee and there is strong sentiment
for an early convention. This sentiment
Is supported by the fact that the law of
many, states require state nominations to
be made in September, while In some of the
southern states primaries are held as early
as August. It Is th desire of many mem-
bers of the committee to have the national
nominations made and the national plat-
form adopted before the state tickets are
put into the field, so that voters may have
an opportunity to select the men known to
be In full sympathy with the platform.
Mayor, Dahlman eald:

"I think the Nebraska, convention to se-

lect delegates to the national convention
should be held In April, so that a platform
could be adopted upon which the mem-ber- a

of the party In. other states may
align themselves. April conventions are
not unprecedented, and his year, it seems

no strange
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to me, the platform should be adopted a
early a poeslble."

Th entries for nomination for the offic
of comptroller on the republican ticket
have been reduced by on. Ou Hart
decided to sacrifice hi depcslt and keep
out of the fight. This make the second
of the deputy sheriffs under Sheriff Mc-

Donald to quit the contest for office In
th present campaign. Mr. Harte made no
political will when h Went dead and hi
withdrawal la not considered to have much
effect upon the general situation.

Two candidates hnv withdrawn for
nomination for place on the soliool board.
They are A. N. Tost, republican, and John
8. Little, democrat. This leaves but one
democrat In the race,' Police S'irgeon Flts-glbbo- n.

WOODMEN HOLD BIG PICNIC i

Two Thnaaaad People Are Preseat at
the Lesrelllaaj at Beaalagtoa

Tharsday.

Modern Woodmen of America to the num-
ber of about l.foo, with a number of
friends and political aspirants, returned to
Omaha from the picnic at Bennington
Thursday night, tired but happy.

The special train left In the morning
and when tha program opened the thousand
people from the city had been Joined by
an equal number from the varloua campa
In the counties of Douglas, Washington,
Cass and Sarpy, which comprise this dis-

trict log rolling association.
The program v opened with a parado of

camps followed by speaking In the grove,
where addresses were delivered by the
niayor of Bennington, C. H. T. Rlepen,
president ot the association; T. H. Corns
of De Moines, la., and Mrs. Kat Reming-
ton of tho (Royal Nelgnbora. After the
peaking th usual picnic races and con-

tests took place and In addition drill con-
tests. B. A M. camp No. 9 won th first
prise In the senior class and Magnolia
camp No. . 1833 first prise In the junior
class. In the Individual contest the first
prise was won by John Klllian of Omaha
camp, second prise by James Shielda of
Beech camp.

At the business meetlhe of the association
following the picnic Mr; Thomas of Beech
camp was elected president, Mrs. Ida
Knight of Irvlngton, first vice president,
Peter Olaon of Omaha, second vice presi-
dent; Mra. Laura Schrum of Golden Rod
camp. Royal Neighbors, third vice presi-
dent; N. J. Marvin, secretary; Mrs. Kat
Remington, treasurer.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS' PICNIC

Nearly T.Vrte Hundred Attend the
Uatherlna-- at Lake

Hansnra,

The Joint outing of the Knlghta of Colum-
bus of Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs brought tog-ethe- 275 members and
their families at Manawa Thursday aftern-

oon1 and evening. Half a hundred repre-
sentatives of nearby councils were present,
running the total well over BOO.. The basket
feaat was spread at sundown on tablos In
the southwest corner of the park, hut the
number exceeded the table supply and
overflowed on the grassy lawn in real
picnic fashion. Before the fea'st a number
of gamea were Indulged In. There were
egg races, races by, fat men and lean men,
peanut rolling andjOther amusements. The
disappearance of the stakeholder at the
close of the athie'tlc contests somewhat
chilled the enthusiasm- of the contestants.
But the defaulteTTnadB-goo- d by investing
the sequestered. .tPh..n .a barrel of pink
lemonade,, which-wga- . served te the pic-

nickers. Handsome souvenir plates were
presented 'by the knights to the ladies.

The Joint committee lrm charge of the
outing consisted of Messrs. Paschal, Mul-quee- n,

Hughes,- Beybert and Tlnley of
Council Bluffs council, .Messrs. Langdon,
O'Heam. Fltsmorrls, Boland. Leary, Mullin
and Daly of Omaha council.

The results of the racing contests was. In
part, as follows, .

Wheelbarrow race for women: Mra Junk.
Egg race, for women: Mrs. Muns.

at men's race: Pete Boland.
ean men' race: A. Pedersen.

FOUR CORNERS OF THE EARTH

These and Few Other Plaee Provide
the Scene for a Thriller at

the Krng.

"The Four Cotrier of .the Earth," a
spectacular melodrama In four acta, drew
a good house at ' the Krug Thursday
night. There are flften cne In the
play and most of them ar of a thrilling
nature, dealing as they do with cow
punchers, miners, Mexican bandits and
outlaws of th four corners of the earth.
Th play opens with a scene on he
mountains in Mexloo, where Ed Hilll.Ci-d- ,

renegade of th wat, ha lnvli?..l
Milton Holbrook. a New York banker,
to come on the pretense of purchasing a
mine, but the real object I robbery.
Milliard's gang of Mexican outlaws kid-
nap the banker's daughter and hold her
for a large ransom. The girl's lover.
Jack Morton, make strenuous effort to
rescue her. The chaae lead through
Japan, th Great Sahara and, in fact,
"th four corner of th earth," and with
the timely assistance of some United
State marines the rescue 1s at last ac-

complished, just la time to prevent an
Arab chief from adding the girl to 'Ma
already large Hat of wives. The play
abounds In thrilling climaxes. A few
good specialties were interspersed
throughout the play, and a male quartet
made a decided hit and waa repeetojly
called baek. The play will be repete.I
Friday and Saturday nlghta, with a mat-
inee Saturday. '
VETERANS 0UT TO PICNIC

George Crook Post and tho Families
f (ho Member Go to

Krag Park.
Th veteran comrades of George Crook

post. Grand Army of th Repuollc. held
their annual plcnlo at Krug park yester-
day. Th program of xerc!es took
place In th evening on the west arena,
where a platform had been
erected and seats provided for all. At

o'clock th bugler- - founded the assem-
bly call and all th comrades and their
families and friends came from all' part
of the park and took aeats In front cf
the speakers' atand. A. N. Tost pre-

sided.
Comrade Thoma Hull made appropri-

ate remark and told an Interesting war
reminiscence or two. Miss Marguerite
Butt gav a recitation, which was in-

teresting. Short aJdresaes wet mad by
Judges Estelle and Sutton and ex-Po-

Judge Gordon.
Th afternoon and evening concert pro-gra-

by Finn' Greater Omaha banj
Were made up of patriotic musical se-

lection appropriate for a Grand Army
picnic, and th old soldier showed their
appreciation of th same by their fre-
quent and continued encore.

How's tho Oallookf
Bad. I it? Out of work and nothing In

sight? That'a what ha been aald before,
but not by. tho who mak us of Th
Bee' want column. There' place for
very capable man and woman, and T want

ad will find your place !r you. And It
won I wast any tune auwii 11, sunv,

today. Job tomorrow,

AUGUST 17, 1007.
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MULE WINS OVER HYDRAULIC

Uncle Sam Outlaw Latter Method of
Reducing Bluffs.

SO INFORMS LOCAL CONTRACTOR

All of Whirls Messi that Ml.
' sourl's Choice la Restored to

Ila Rightful Plaee oa
, the Dump

The mule wins.
One Omaha contractor thought he haJ

discovered a safe and sane method of cut-
ting down umaha bluffs when he brjuslit
to the city the methods In use In some of
tho western placer mining camps and
washed the clay away, diluting; It with
water and sending It through the city
srwers to the Missouri river.

As a method of reducing the bluffs the
system was ah unqualified success and
men who had hauled dirt for a mil or
more were ohanrlned to think they had not
adopted tho ni.nl means of reducing the
altitude of their lot. Hut all of this Is at
an end and the patient mule will be re-

stored to his place as chief agent for the
lowering of hills In Omaha.

Tha United States government. In the
form of an army engineer living at Eloux
Cfty, has spoken and the ways that knew
the movements of reduced real estate will
know them no more, for the government

I engineer declares the practice has been
j placed under the bsn of the department
having In charge the waterways of tha
nation.

Friday morning a property owner called
at the office of the city engineer and r- -
quested permission for the use of the
sewers for the" purpose of cutting down a
bank. He waa ' denied the privilege and
was presented with a letter and a copy
of th federal statutes sent by th govern- -
ment engineer, and City Engineer Rose- -

j water announced that under the decision
.of th army englneer.no further permits
I would be Issued. -

KITCHEN TAX

Final Decree Entered Vhsnlns Appor-tloame- ut

Of Forty-Fir- e Han-dre- d

Dollar.

Final decree has been entered by Judge
Lcall In the matter ot the payment of In-

heritance tax on the state of .the late
James B. Kitchen. For some time there
has been contention as to the tax to be
paid by the different heirs under the will

I and an adjustment ot the paymenta has
not been without difficulty. It wa ex-

pected the decree would have been entered
during, the week, but It was prepared in a
hurry Friday and placed on record, as Fri-
day was the last day the tax could be paid
without penalty. .

The basis of payment Is under the terms
of the will, although the parties have
made trade and agreement which result
In a different -- holding from that outlined
by that Instrument. Under the terms ot
the decree amounts are paid a follow:
Ralph Kitchen, tl8.4;, Richard Kitchen.
IJ.287.JiJ; Josephine O. Kitchen (widow),

'tiTS.96; LjIu Ruble, 1427.44; M. Stanley
Cornell. J464.72; Mary Fagerberg, $303.55;

or a total tax of H.57S.44.

The estate whlglt wa subject to tax was
estimated at $330,000.

OLD AND ' NEW

Many In Nebraska Closed and Many
Others Opened by I'nrl

Bant.

Th following new postofllce hav been
established recently In Nebraska:

Burgan, Brown county; Cnlvllle, Sioux
county; Dean, Cherry county)
Hooker county; Eastwood. Cheyenne
Elnux county Ford, Logan county; Empire,
Bloux County; Ford. Logan county; For-dy-

Cedar county; Frank, Blaine county;
tllenrose. Mcpherson county; Kennml,
Sheridan county; Kola, Holt county;
Lillian, Cuater county; Lisle. Wheeler
county; Loyal, Custer county; Mofflt. Deuel
county; Ney, McPheron county; Parker,
Kimball county; Polk, Polk county; Ring-
gold,' McPheron county: Rosevale, Oar.
field County; Stark. Hamilton county;
Trudell, Knox county: Vel rang. Mol'htr-a.- n

couun ; Van. liannar tvui.lj ; Wagner,

We Make

O TLJf A TTnTTB fTTC3ini&IVr
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and Suits cut to
$18.00 and $18. OO cut to
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All
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BOYS' KNEE PANTS
Splendid for School Wear

all wool cassimcres and cheviots, including small sizes in cor- -

duroy some double seat and knee. We f"3
O have been selling them at 45c, COo and 75c. y

sizes 4 to 15 years, pair Saturday only, at M.

For
25c

Any
Necktie

In the
HOUSE

-J-Cxcept Blac- k-

MEN'S OXFORDS
Broken lines $3.00 and $B75
$250 values Saturday at

inninimiJiwii

INHERITANCE

POSTOFFICES

Lotcan county; Wareham. Cedar county
and Wayside, Dawes county.

These poHtoftices have been dlRContinued:
Afton. Box Butt county, mall to Alli-

ance; How Valley, CciIhi- - county, mall to
Harrington; Buff, Sheridan county, mall to
Htishv lie; Everett, IVdae rouniy. rural
free delivery from Hooper; Grand 'Kaptrtn,
Holt county, mail to Middle Branch; Kent,
Loup county, rural free delivery from
Bi vwell; ln. Box Butte county, mnil to
Canton; Leavltt, DodKe county, mill to
SpnMing; Over, Custer county, mall to
Ctilluway; Pcake, BuiTulo county, rural free
delivery from Plraxanton; fit. Bernard,
Blntte. county, rural tree delivery from
IJndxay; Soulov, Valley county, mall to
Burrell; University Place,. Lancastercounty, mail to Lincoln.

HA NEW

at
Merles of of
General Interest.

Recent order have been
by the Postofflce which are
calculated to create Interest. They are:

Promlsoory notes wlli not be accepted In
any case for the Issue of money orders.
However, government paper, properly en-
dorsed, such as pennton checkB and the like
will be received.

Pre pa Ul postage Is required on all copy-
right matter.

Money enclosed In mall matter which can-
not be delivered to the nerso.i aridrusacd or

j returned to tho sender ahull bo seoanited
therefrom before such matter I filed. Such
money shall he delivered once a month
to tho division of finance end will be de-
posited in t!:e treasury to tho credit of
the postal revenues.

Postal cards lasued by the Postofllce de-
partment may bear written, printed or
Other additions as follows:

The face of the card may be divided by
a vertical line tilaced one-thir- d

of the distance from the left end of
the card; the 'space to the left of the line

j' m,w wmi,v. m, .in mimsiiswn

i f ; i 1 1
'

, i
;;

4'' - ..

r ritvi1. 1, ii

aw

l- n-

il

Suits
....$11.50

Garments

Any
STRAW HAT

in the House . .

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
Broken lines $3.50 $3, $T98
$250 values, Saturday

'

PCSTOFFICE RULES

Department Washington Promnl-Itat- es

Regulations

promulgated
department,

approximately

Our

included.

to he used for the meaaage, but the spae
to the right for the address only. Addrease
upon postal cards may be either wriuen,
printed or sfflxed thorcto, at th option of
the eeniler. Very thin aheets ot paper may
be nttarhed to the card on cbmlltion that
they completely adhere thereto. Such sheet
may bear both writing ami printing. Ad-
vertisements, Illustrations or writing may
appear on th back. of the card und on tho
left third of the face.

MOORE NOW IN OMAHA JAIL

Man Arrented Cpon Relenae fro is)

Penltenttnry Is Imprla- -
- "" "onea Iter.

Bennett. R. Moro, recently released from
the Sioux Falls penitentiary on the expira-
tion of his term for misdemeanor com-

mitted In South Pakota,. Is now In the
hands of the fedoial authorities of Ne-

braska and Is secured In the Dougl.-t-

county Jail to answer the charge of per-
jury. ,

He was Immediately arrested upon hi
departure from the Sioux Falls peniten-
tiary by Deputy Marshal Jerry Corleton
upon a warrant Issued from the Nebraska
federal district under an Indictment Issued
about two years ko charging him with
perflury In filing a homestead entry.

Moore was charged with making an entry
at the Rapid City 3. D.) land ofllce July
9, 1SC4, and twelve days later he made a
similar entry at the O'Neill (Neb.) land
ofllce.

Moore will be held hero until the Sep-

tember term of the federal district courts.
The amount of land sought to be pbtainod.
by Moore was but 160 acres by these fraud-
ulent affidavits.

Be Want Ads Are Business Booster.
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The Reliable Specialists
Many of jfou are suffering from physical weakness, your
nervous system Is being depleted 'and your mind weak-
ened and Impaired. Life Is nut what It should he.

and rinnmv tnpetifiHinirtf lnv. talian li.fA
of bright prospects and happy ambition. You no longer enjoy your dally la-
bors or duties; your nights are restless and unrefreshing and each namingyou Mwuken tgaln to the cheerless realization of your physical Impediments
and wenknersea. and you have neither the ambition nor the power to nwJr.uiinyour position arnorg your fellow men.

In many cssea neglect, Ignorance, worry, overwork, etc., are the cause ofyour condition, while In other It I ome special dKf-aae- , or frequently thereiult :t neglected or Improperly treated diseases, which cause Kidney and
Bladder dls'-ases- These diseases (or symptoms of diseases) cannot ne cureduntil first their cause Is removed and cured. Men don't give up If others 'ivefalUd you. Come today to the MKN'B TRI E SPECIALISTS and learn your
true condition. Get th right treatment first and be cured promptly, aafely
and .

For a prompt and safe cure for the diseases that ao Insidiously destroy
the Intellect and strength, secure the services of the eminent specialists of
the Stdtf Medical Institute. They will restore to health the plllabl victim
of NervouH Del lllty and of Brain Fatigue.

W do not .not misleading prie Im onr aanouBoements w mak ao
mlsltaaLo? statsiasnts or dXjspv've, nnbuslnesilias proposition. W oarun for th lowest cost foi xUlfnl and suooesslul rylce. w belley la
fair dalloga and honest mst'.or. ,

We treat men only, and cure promptly, gafely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-- '
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-
CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
His CensullalUa ini Eiaralaitioa -- Wll'fZ? faypot,,caf,rnwdraiyti

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1203 Farnam SU Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.


